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()vrl' tlH' pa st 4 years. All of them were Mitsuda positiv e (7,1 + ,3,2+ ), 
and al] but 011 e wer e F ernand ez positive. 

Histologically, all but 011e of them (Case 10) showed a tuberculoid 
type of r eaction, indistinguishable from the 11 itsuda r eaction in 
tuberculoid patients. ~I~he exceptional lesion showed a histiocyte
lymphoid-cell picture with indefinite tuberculoid structure which may 
be r ega rd ed as an immature tuberculoid lesion, although it wa s con
sider ed to be ll egative by Dr. Abulafia, the' pathologist (Fig. 1). One 
case (No . 9) showed a very similar r eaction lesion, without matUl'e 
epith r lioid foci but with giant-cell formation (Fig. 2), and that one wa s 
l'egaJ'(lrcl as definitely positive. In most of the other cases the tuber 
culoid lesions were more or less typical tuberculoid structure, some
times approaching th e sarcoid pictul'e (Fig. 3). However, in three of 
the cases (Nos. 2, 8 and 10) there were a few foamy (Yirchow) cell s 
connected with the tuberculoid granuloma, sugges ting r esidual traces 
of the lepromatous condition in the tissues t ested (antebrachial for e
arm) (Fig. 4) . In one instance there was a Schaumann body in a group 
of multinucleate (foreign body) giant cell s, the ti ssue sUl'1'ounding 
which waf> composed la rgely of epithelioid cell s. In each of two of the 
1 + r eactions ther e was, histologicall y, a central ahscess ; one of them 
(in Case 5) is illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6. 

All patients have continued treatmellt to the present because, al
though they have r emained clinically clear, and nine' of them bacterio
logically negative (Carville-style testing), Case 5 lost the late-reaction 
positivity and became bacteriologically (weakly) positive again, sug
gesting that a definite positive late reaction in subsided lepromatous 
cases must be consider ed with caution. Finally, we fully agr ee with 
]v[ ukerjee and Kundu's conclusion that a "great majority of subsided 
lepromatous cases r emain negative to lepromin, although a positive r e
action- clinical or histologic-may occasionally be encountered in a few 
such cl'l f>es ." 

Dispenso1'io Central de la Direeei6n 
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M edieol Chief 
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STATISTIC;-; Rl·:CALCU LATl·: n 

To THF. EDITOR: 

On r eading Gray and Dreisbach's paper "Ll;lprosy Among Foreign 
:Missionaries in Northern Nigeria " in THE JOU RN AL [29 (1961) 279-
290] it appeared to me that som'e of their chi square values should not 
be as large a s stated in the text because they wer e based only on 12 
'lepl'osy ca ses in 907 missionary worker s. 
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Their chi square value for Table 9 (page 286) was 5,5, denoting a 
probability of ~bout one in ten that such a difference might have oc
curred by chance, My chi square value, also using Yates' correction for 
small numbers, was 2,22, For the three degrees of freedom of this table, 
such a chi square value would denote an almost 1 to r probability of 
such differences occurring by chance, 

Tn the summarized comparison of this table between clergymen 
(192,5 leprosy cases or 2,6%) and the other occupations taken together 
(715 others, 7 leprosy cases or 0,9%), their chi square value was 6,1 
(odds against chance 1 in 75) , My chi square for the same fi gures is 
1.94 (odds against chance 1 in 6 or 7). In a four-fold table such as this, 

~ the chi square value is identical to that of the difference/ So E. differ
ence quotient. 

Cebu Skin Clinic 
Cebu, Philippines 

/ 
To THE EDITOR: 

R. S. GUINTO, M. D. 

PRIORITY RE ORAL DDS THERAPY 

I read with much interest your editorial in the International 
Journal of L eprosy of April-June 1961, in which you impartially pre
sented the diver se views of Cochran e (1), Spencer Re'ed e) and vVheate 
(3) provoked by an editorial appearing in the British M eclical Journal 
(4). I regret only that an error r egarding certain dates of pUblication 
systematically recurred. 

Although Lowe did magnificent work in the application of oral 
DDS to the therapy of leprosy, it ,vas not he who fir st published r esults 
on this subject. It was in fact Dr. H. Floch, director of the Institut 
Pasteur in French Guiana, of whose priority in this matter there can be 
no question (5a-d ). I myself presented his second paper (5b) concerning 
the treatment of 101 cases of leprosy with DDS, at the Academie Na
tionale de Medecine of Paris on October 4, 1949. 

Lowe's note (6), which is always cited as the first reference, and 
which was published while the work of Lowe and Smith (1) in T HE 
J OURN AL was still in press, was thus indisputably later than those of 
Floch. 

During the period August 1947 to October 1948, Dr. Floch and I 
exchanged views on the possibility of experimenting with the parent 
sulfone DDS, the active principle in all the substituted sulfones as 
pointed out by Floch (8) in T HE J OURNAL. 

Our friend Buttle and associates (9) and ourselves e O) published 
results on the antistreptococcal activity of DDS in mice, and then Rist 
(11) demonstrated its antituberculosis activity. 

U rI til 1948, following the work of Faget and associates (1 2) , only the 


